BACKGROUND: Different filtering devices are used during mechanical ventilation to avoid dysfunction
INTRODUCTION
When performing nebulization under mechanical ventilation, filtering of expiratory gases is mandatory to prevent dysfunction of flow and pressure transducers [1] [2] [3] .
Such a problem has already been identified with the administration of Ribavirin during mechanical ventilation back in the 1980's, for pediatric patients with bronchiolitis due to Respiratory syncytial virus [4] . Whereas there have been advances in the humidifier design and efficiency, and the arsenal of aerosolized drugs and indications has expanded, this topic is relevant to intensive care and mechanical ventilation today. Expiratory limb filtration might also be considered to prevent cross contamination in case of airborne contaminants (tuberculosis, flu pandemia, SARS…) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Few recommendations exist to help clinicians choosing the filtering devices in such cases [3, 8, 9] . Moreover, manufacturers usually recommend a daily replacement of the device, thus leading to potential healthcare workers' exposure to aerocontaminants and inducing recurrent depressurization of the circuit and alveolar de-recruitment. Problems related to the use of filters with nebulized drugs are another part of the problem [3, 10] .
Performances of filters not only depend on its type, and bacterial or viral filtration efficiency may be inadequate or highly misleading [1, 9] .
Nebulization and humidification tends to be similar processes in that they are both methods to convert liquid (medication or water) into mist or vapour for humidification and particles that remain suspended within a gas for a period of time for nebulization, that can both be inhaled into the lower respiratory tract. If humidification provides warm water vapour on a continuous process to prevent damage to the airway lining of the tracheobronchial tree, nebulization produces cool mist that is to be administered intermittently. In case of a decrease in temperature, condensation and formation of droplets will occur while using humidifiers. Humidification of the inspiratory gases by a heated humidifier may therefore have a great impact on the mechanical properties of expiratory filters, thus modifying filtration properties and leading to potentially lethal ventilator dysfunctions [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . This effect may be enhanced by temperature variations within the circuit, thus generating condensation.
Whatever the device that is used, nebulization particles are usually of higher size than water mist and may thus increase saturation of filters, especially in case of "sticky" buffer use like colistine or several other pharmaceutical drugs [18] . However, whereas nebulizers are usually delivered intermittently, humidification is provided continuously, it could be hypothesized that humidification may a more prominent effect.
The aims of this experimental bench test study were: 1-to evaluate the consequences of active humidification on the performances of different types of breathing filters considering the type of ventilatory circuit used; 2-to evaluate the impact of nebulization on these devices.
MATERIAL -METHODS

Devices
Artificial respiratory system 
Expiratory filtering devices
Tested filters were placed on the expiratory limb, at the ventilator input. Five different types were tested:
-Electrostatic: Anest-Guard®, Gibeck-Teleflex, High Wycombe, England;
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computed to calculate filtering devices resistances. Measures were performed at constant room temperature (21°C). Same measurements were also performed using a bi-heated circuit (RT100), but without nebulization. At least 4 different measures were performed for each filter and condition.
Several measurements were performed in-vivo at the bedside, while retrieving filters after clinical use (Table 3) .
Hygrometric measurements
Hygrometric measures were performed after 3 hours for each breathing system, in 3 different locations (inspiratory limb before the Y-piece, expiratory limb after the Ypiece and expiratory limb before the ventilator input; figure 1 ) using the psychrometric method [19, 20] . Three measurements were recorded for each circuit. Results are expressed as absolute and relative humidity (AH; RH) of delivered gases.
These results were performed to ensure appropriateness of the experimental model.
Statistical analysis
Analysis was performed using StatView v5.0 for Windows (SAS Institute, NC, USA). Epub ahead of print papers have been peer-reviewed and accepted for publication but are posted before being copy edited and proofread, and as a result, may differ substantially when published in final version in the online and print editions of RESPIRATORY CARE.
RESULTS
Resistance to flow
( Tables 2 and 3) Differential pressures of the devices are depicted within Table 2 . Measures were performed prematurely because of occlusion for 3 filters with unheated circuits (at 6
hours [H6] for HME-filter, H10 for electrostatic, and H19 for standard HEPA).
Measures had to be performed at H19 while using the specific HEPA filter with unheated circuit, because of water level exceeding the tolerated limit, but without occlusion signs. HME-filter was responsible for occlusion prior to H24 with both unheated, monoheated and the "old generation" bi-heated circuit.
With the "new generation" biheated circuits, no significant resistance increase was observed at H24, whatever the filter type.
In-Vivo measurements are depicted within Table 3 . No significant resistance increase was observed in these cases. However, no unheated circuits nor electrostatic or HME-filter were used within units. Internal heated HEPA depicted no significant resistance increase, even after a long duration use (more than 3 months). 
Impact of nebulization
Nebulization does not seem to have a great impact on resistance to flow, except for HME-filter (occlusion prior to H24 with nebulization). (Table 4) Main differences between circuits were observed at the ventilator expiratory input (location of the filter). RH tended to differ when considering circuits with unheated expiratory limbs and those with heated expiratory limbs.
Hygrometry
DISCUSSION
This experimental bench-study confirms that expiratory limb filtration may induce several major adverse events, such as experienced in previous clinical studies [10, 21] . The increase in the resistance of expiratory filters over time is mainly due to the humidification circuit type, rather than to nebulization. If expiratory limb filtration is mandatory during mechanical ventilation, it may require the use of specifically dedicated filtering devices, and/or heated expiratory limbs. HME-filter should never be used for such purpose as obstruction is predictable and expected. If expiratory filter obstruction related to nebulization may be less common and predictable, clinicians should however stay aware of such a dangerous hazard.
When using expiratory filters to protect healthcare workers from airborne contaminants, it is mandatory to consider devices' efficiency. Depending on the device type and the specific particles size, several devices might be inefficient [1] . In fact, filtration efficiency is extremely variable and manufacturers' tests are often misleading [1, 11, 22] . Guidelines that were produced after the SARS outbreak recommended the use of "submicron filters" [7, 9] . Within the Canadian guidelines, the authors recommended the constant use of heated expiratory HEPA filter [8] . Taking into account our results and routine practice, internal heated HEPA filter use seems to be adequate, whereas it allows prolonged ventilation without any increase of the expiratory circuit resistance and thus does not require routine daily changes.
However, internal HEPA filter are standards in only half the critical care ventilators on the North American market [9] . Moreover, the addition of external heated HEPA filter may not be adequate, whereas such a fitting is not standardized and may expose to condensation within the final part of ventilators circuits, given the lack of heating of the final part of the circuit. A contrario, most unheated HEPA filter will have to be changed daily, thus resulting in potential healthcare workers exposure to
contaminants.
An increase of the expiratory circuit resistance might induce intrinsic PEEP and dynamic hyperinflation. This potential adverse event is similar to what has been previously described when using HME-filter on the inspiratory limb [23, 24] , and it is presumed to be directly proportional to resistance increase. Those changes in
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ventilator mechanics might have dramatic consequences in protective ventilation strategies mandatory in severe ARDS as those encountered during the SARS outbreak or the recent H1N1 flu pandemia [5, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
In a recent clinical trial investigating the potential interest of antibiotics nebulization, obstruction of the expiratory filters were observed in 3 patients from a 20 patients cohort, resulting in cardiac arrest for 1 patient [21] . Assuming our results, the increase in expiratory resistances is mainly due to filter saturation by water condensates. Such findings are relevant with hygrometric measurements at the distal end of the expiratory limb. In ventilatory circuits with unheated expiratory limb, RH value is close to 100%, thus resulting in high condensation within the filter. Such high RH value is related to the low gas temperature at that location, and therefore the use of heated filter may thus prevent water condensation. Maintaining high expiratory gases temperature with bi-heated circuits results in lower RH rates and therefore in less water condensation and a lower differential pressure increase through the filters.
The AH value observed at the distal expiratory end of "old-generation" bi-heated circuit was higher than that observed in the "new generation" ones. This AH value in the circuits with an unheated expiratory limb reduces as it enters a cooler circuit, which may be responsible for condensation. In this specific case, the extent of condensation will vary with ambient temperature, so that units will observe variations in the levels of condensation occurring.
The AH drop at the distal end of the expiratory limb with new generation biheated circuit is explained by the specific design of the circuit, allowing water vapour to diffuse through the tubing wall. Therefore, such AH drop may not generate condensation due to such design.
Water condensates with unheated circuit resulted in a major and rapid resistance increase with most filtering devices, except with the internal heated HEPA filter.
Differential pressure gradient with the specific unheated HEPA filter did not exceed the 5cm H 2 O/L/s limit at 60 L/min, however measurements had to be performed after 19-hrs of use due to a water level above the tolerated limit.
Such 5cm H 2 O/L/s pressure limit was chosen whereas it has been advocated in the Epub ahead of print papers have been peer-reviewed and accepted for publication but are posted before being copy edited and proofread, and as a result, may differ substantially when published in final version in the online and print editions of RESPIRATORY CARE.
second edition [33] . Whereas expiratory limb heating is not a standard with all humidifiers, such condition may render heated expiratory filtration mandatory.
With "new generation" bi-heated circuit (allowing humidity perspiration through the expiratory limb), humidification tended to increase expiratory limb resistances, at least while using HME-filter, but none of the encountered values exceeded the 5cmH 2 O/L/s limit. Such technical consideration could be interesting if expiratory limb filtration is mandatory and if no ventilator with internal heated filters are available.
Intermittent occlusions signs were observed in most conditions with the electrostatic filter, except new-generation biheated circuits, due to water flush. The lower filtration properties of such filters, associated to such potential adverse event, should make the clinician avoid its use, at least when airborne contaminant filtration is mandatory.
If no internal heated filters are available and if no "new generation" circuits are used, the specific unheated HEPA filter seems to be indicated since its design minimizes the risk of sudden increase in expiratory resistance by water flush. In no condition
should HME-filter be used, due to the potential risk of major resistance increase with most circuits.
As depicted within Table 1 , we may also consider that occlusion may be correlated to the effective filtration surface that varies greatly from one device to the other (depending at least of the filter internal volume): the greater the filtration surface, the lower the occlusion risk.
Nebulized Colimycine is used as an alternative antibacterial measure in some ICU units. It was chosen in our study to test the impact of nebulization on expiratory resistances, whereas it is probably one of the products most likely to induce ventilator transducers dysfunction when unprotected, given its "stickiness" when nebulized.
Moreover, this drug specifically needs to be nebulized using an ultrasonic or piezoelectric nebulizer, thus also increasing expiratory particles fraction. In our experimental setting, the nebulizer was placed immediately after the Y-piece on the expiratory limb to artificially maximize filter deposition. However, while comparing expiratory resistance values on the "old generation" biheated circuit, no direct consequence of nebulization was assessed in most cases, except when using HMEfilter. If one could consider that the use of Colimycine just adds another variable to the system, we conclude that in such condition, the major determinant of expiratory RESPIRATORY CARE Paper in Press. Published on December 4, 2012 as DOI: 10.4187/respcare.01785
filter resistance is the humidification system, rather than nebulization itself. HME-filter should never be used for expiratory limb protection.
Like all experimental bench-test study, this one suffers several limitations. First, it could be considered that results that were obtained with such an experimental setting
may not reproduce what is observed in the "real-life" situation. Such limitation is accurate, especially because we enhanced particles deposition on the expiratory limb and because the test lung may by itself modify expiratory humidity values. However, i-the few in-vivo measures that were performed within this study seemed to corroborate our main findings; ii-psychometric values tended to fit values that were previously observed within several clinical trials [19] ; iii-we tried to standardize climatic conditions within the experimental room. Second, if filters that were used represented the main available filter types, one may also consider that filters from different manufacturers may behave differently [19, 31] . Different ventilatory circuits or humidifiers technologies may also lead to different results. Our results however seemed to fairly depict the different clinical situations that may be encountered when associating expiratory filtration to active heated humidification. Third, our experimental settings did not allow the test lung to "expire" water vapour, to mimic a real patient. If this point may be considered as a major limitation, psychrometric measurements performed just before the filter however reproduced standard humidification values, which limits such a criticism. Fourth, given the difficulty of standardization and length of the experimental measurements, only one set of four values is reported for each filter type and condition. Several measurements were however performed under the same conditions to ensure the internal validity and reproducibility of the model. Due to the fact that measurements were highly timeconsuming, such multiple measurements were not performed in all cases. Last, our suggestion that nebulization plays a lesser role in obstruction of the expiratory filter may be limited to the substance and dose evaluated in the study.
In conclusion, this study confirms the major impact of active humidification on the resistance on unheated expiratory filters. Nebulization by itself does not seem to be the primary determinant in expiratory limb resistance increase, except maybe while using HME-filter and specific types of circuits. Such deleterious consequences may however be limited when using bi-heated (especially "new generation") circuits, thus At all gas flows, a statistical difference was observed for HME-filter and internal HEPA devices, as compared to the other filter types. In all cases, differential pressure values crossed the safety limit with HME-filter.
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In-Vivo measurements were performed in two different ICUs, while such expiratory limb protection was performed for clinical purpose; in no cases, measurements did cross the safety limit.
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